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The bromodione'(1) when reacted with equivalent amounts 

of triethylamine Land phenyl isothiocyanute in benzene furnishes triethylamine 

hydrobromide almost quantitatively and a crystalline product (VIII), m.p. 

184-185.5O in 12% yield in addition to much tar. Analysis and a mass 

spectrum indicate the molecular formula C ,3HllN02S (i.e. C6H602 + C7H5NS). 

Analogous products are obtained with phenylisocyanate (X, m.p.75-75.80, 

25% yield) and with alpha-naphthyl isocyanate (XI, m.p.142-3O, 5% yield). 

It is obvious that the dione (I) is undergoing aS-dehydrobromination 

to give the dioxocarbene species II accIIb_IIc and subsequent reaction 

through these species or the ketoketene III resulting from a folff 

rearrangement: 
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A priori, each of the above reagents oan add In a lv3 faehiaol to the dipolar 

speciea II b-11 ol 98 haa been demonstrated. by EulBgen* et al In reaotlons 

of the oarbene from tetraohlorobeasene - 0 

to the ket#Jw III whioh hae *en reported3 

- diasooxlde or in a 1,4 fashion 

to be formed and then to dinerlee 

to IV during the pyrolyels of 2-d$aeooyclohexane-1,3-dime. your Btructural 

possibllitles arise in eaoh oaee depending on whether the oyoloaddltions 

are to a 0 = B or a C= 0 (or g) present in the reagent6 used. with 

phenyl leothiooyanate for BLBprple, the poseible Btruoturea (uy V to VIII: 

The above adduct does not give any 2,4 - DDP derivative and hae 

~Nujol 6.21 (m), 6.3 (I& 6.44 (B) and 6.77/*(t.s.). The lack of 

Bbsomion at ca 6.0~ rulee out the cyclohexeneone struoturee. The compound 

has ,,EtOH 214, 241 and 262 v ( 4, 14,450, 11090 and 17,380). The 

absorptz at 241 rnp ia absent in the adducte obtsined from phenyl and 

d -naphthyl ieoayerslifem and Btrongly lndloatea structure VIII lnoorpo- 

rating a thiooarbonyl group knewn4 to absorb in the region. The ID absorp- 

tions at 6.21, 6.3 and 6.77~ provide further support to the above Btruc- 

ture and may be assigned' to the tertiary amide carbonyl, phenyl and 

thiolactam group8 reepeotively. The U.V. marlmum at 262 mp ie also cloee 

to those reported* for IV and related compounde (272 to 279 a~ ). The 

NMR spectrum6 shows Bignal6 at t2.1 to 2.8 (5 H, aromatio, m),at t7.4 

(.U+,allyllo, t) and r7.85 (2H, meth$lene, q.). The adduot IX, m.p.196-1970 

obtained in 22s yield by treating similarly 2-brome-5,5-dimethyl-cycloheurne- 

1,3-alone' with phenyl iBethioayanate hae similar spectral propertlee) 

AEtOH 212, 241 and 262 m)c ( E ,12,590, 11,030 end l6,O2O);e3 6.*(m), 

6.2??(m), 6.43 (e) and 6.71~ (t.6.) NMR:'t2.2-2.9 (5a, Bfmtior m), 

t 7.54 (4E, allyllo, a) and BS.9 (6H, gem dimethyl, B). The aBBig?nBent 

for the allylia protons in VIII ie confirmed by UOqM3dBosl with n wheN 

they now Bhow up ae a Bil@*t. 
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IX 

The adducta obtained with phenyl iaocyanate and d -naphthyl iaocyanate 

are by analogy formulated aa X and XI respectively. Conaiatent with theae 

structurea, adduct X has x F” 216 and 275 m)~ (6 ,15,890 and 32,110); 

x ‘IN113 
max 

6.14 (shoulder), 6.26 (a), 6.45 (8) and 6.69p (m): NMR:?2.2-2.8 

(5H, aromatic, m),T7.4 (4H, allylic, t) and T7.95 (2H, methylene, q). 

Adduct XI has h ;z 228, 264 and 308 rnp (6 ,2412, 11,060 and 11,060); 

x ~~~‘3 6.19 (s), 6.25 (s), 6.47 (v.s.) and’6.87p (w); NMR: P1.8-2.55 

(7H, aromatic, m); t 7.35 (4H, allylic, t) and r 7.95 (2H, methylene, q). 

It is clear that the dioxocarbene II a,though stabilised by resonance 

with the forms II b and II c is too short lived to be capable of an inter- 

molecular 1,3-dipolar addition. Evidently it prefers to undergo the 

intramolecular Wolff rearrangeinent like most monoxocarbenes and then 

1,4-cycloaddition. 
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